
Friday 10th July 2020 

Dear families, 
I wanted to update you on our plans for Sep-
tember. The Government has declared that 
schools will open for all students in Septem-
ber and we cannot wait to see all of our stu-
dents again. The Government has also stated 
that we need to keep our learners in bubbles 
so that we limit the contact that they have with 
each other. With this in mind we have split the 
school into zones and each year group will 
have their own zone and classrooms. This way 
we can ensure that they come into contact 
with minimal numbers of other students. In 
order to ensure that students have restricted 
contact we have staggered the breaks and 
lunchtimes and will dismiss them at different 
times at the end of the school day. 
We will encourage students to cycle to school 
with the necessary protective equipment, and 
where possible avoid public transport. Please 
tell your children to walk to school when pos-
sible. 
As mentioned in last week's newsletter, we 
have launched our ‘Chromebooks for all’ 
scheme and we encourage as many of you as 
possible to take up the option to purchase 
them at a much discounted rate; there are 
payment plans available. 
It has been a very difficult time for all of our 
families and we recognise that your world has 
been turned upside down. Thank you for en-
suring your children are supported in their 
home learning. It has been such a pleasure to 
see you in school, however briefly, over the 
past couple of weeks for face to face meetings. 
I look forward to working with you all in our 
new ‘normal’ way. We must begin to build upon 
the students learning during the last four 

months and ensure they plug the gaps that 
may have appeared. 

In August we will welcome back all of our 
year 11 students on Results Day. They 

have all been sent a time slot for their 
one to one appointments where we 

can discuss their results and their 
next steps. Our careers team and 

City and Islington College will also 
be present. 

Yours sincerely 
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Capital City Group Colleges are open all over the summer period for online 
enquiries and in some cases enrolments where possible. 

See each college's individual website for the most up to date information, 
including information on what to do if a student needs more advice, or didn’t 
get the grades they were expecting. 

City and Islington College 

CONEL 
Westminster Kingsway College 

From GCSE results day on Thursday 20 August, the majority of enrolments 
will happen online.  There will also be limited face to face on-site enrolment 
for those students who are not able to enrol online.  All of our sites are COVID 
safe and the two-metre social distancing rules will apply. Live Chat will be 
available as the best way of talking to an advisor quickly with many of our 
Career Advisors on hand if required, you can also text us if you prefer and an 
advisor will get back to you. You can find all numbers and details on the ap-
propriate website. 

More details on this or any other post 16 progression questions from Lor-
raine Blyth, Post-16 Participation Manager. 

FEEDBACK FROM ACADEMIC REVIEW 

As you will be aware Year 8 and 9 students have been in school for individ-
ual appointments over the last two weeks to discuss their learning and 
academic progress. So far there has been a great response. Next week 
Year 7 will have this opportunity. A big thank you to all the staff, stu-
dents and families involved in making this happen. 

Ligia in Year 8 said "It 
was helpful as I got tips 

on how to improve my learning at 
home, it feels weird to be back but 
I'm looking forward to seeing eve-
ryone again in September" 
 
Mr Fitzpatrick commented "It's 
great to speak to the students 
again, check in on how they're feel-
ing and make sure they can access 
home learning" 

Ms Dawson told me "It's nice to see 
students I haven't seen in a very 
long time" 
 
Chris in Year 8 felt that the Aca-
demic Review Conversation 
was "good and that it helped me 
access the work." Chris' mum said 
she was "very impressed with how 
well Chris has gotten on this year" 

SUMMER ARRANGEMENTS FOR YEAR 11 APPLICANTS 

TO CAPITAL CITY COLLEGE GROUP COLLEGES 

https://www.candi.ac.uk/enrol
https://www.conel.ac.uk/enrol
http://www.westking.ac.uk/


Have your contact details changed recently? Or does your child have a medical condition  
we do not know about? Please let the office staff know as soon as you can by emailing:  

postbox@beaconhigh.org  

We have exciting new holiday programme for 
young people. This will involve both indoor and out-
door activities that can be done safely with social 
distancing and also on-line options. Free lunches 
will be provided. We are contstantly reviewing the 
latest government guidelines to make sure every-
thing is done safely. You can create an account and 
register interest for a course. We will confirm 
spaces as soon as possible using the latest recom-
mendations. Some indoor courses listed courses 
may be postponed, moved outdoors or on-line. We 
will be adding more courses regularly. Watch this 
space!  

https://www.summerversity.co.uk/    

ISLINGTON  

SUMMERVERSITY  

ISLINGTON 

SUMMER 

READING  

 

Students can sign up 
by clicking here . 

13 - 19 years old and living in Islington? Inter-
ested in the arts? Want something creative to 
do over the summer? Look  no further. Click 

INSTITUTE OF ANYTHING  

BOOK RECOMMENDATION 

New books - out now!  

ART OF THE WEEK 

Artist study of Nils Udo by Rae in Year 10.  

https://summerreadingchallenge.org.uk/join-in
https://www.cubittartists.org.uk/Event/institute-of-anything-summer-school-2020

